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. Mrs. Joe A; Levy, 692 East ' Tenth

HIMSELF LONGER IN Is held In Jail until he secures 81000 bail street, died on Friday night at St. Vin-
centsand his. are held tn lieu of hospital after a brief illness. Mrs.After, a spectacular automobile chase 8250 each. ' , : Levy, born in Portland 85 years ago.

In which Officers Abbott and King pur-
sued

was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
SenoskyVERY IMPORTANT Sim Wallace, Lee Moran and Burt Mitchell Lewis" Leaves t il;- - of Portland.; Funeral arrange-
mentsI IFF IS HIS I1FSIRF completed. Sur-
viving

Taylor, colored, from Powell and Haig Being called to Hood River to make a have not been
.her
r

husband andMrs. Levy arestreets to Twelfth and Division streets. picture. Mitchell Lewis, who appearedtall ha IW I BWBimMIIW. VIvan. aged 8 years, andu trio and a cargo of 4 pints of tn person at the Majestic theatre, Sat-
urday,

two children,
,u;f: essssssssBsessaBssssBsssssBss .'':yMi'-:- i-- '' liquor were captured at 9:30 Saturday wiir not be at the theatre as Bobble, aged 8, as well as Louis Senosky

Assistant Superintendent Whit-

ney

night. - - stated in the Majestic theatre's adver-
tisement

and C. M. Senosky, brothers,- and Mrs.
'Plant Wizard Anxious to Stay on . A niece. MVjsThe .officers declare .the three eaen elsewhere In ; today's Sunday S. Wetnsteln. sister.

Earth as; Long as Possible in Reports on Meeting of met a train at the Powell and Hal JqurnaL ' . - - ' ' ., Stella Swlrsky. lso lives In Portland.

National Education Associationuraer xa neip uui nuniamiy.

MANY EXPERIMENTS' MADE VENTILATION IS DISCUSSED Our Store Closes ;at i ;P. Nt on Wednesdays
During July. and. August ,

Attention Now;Devoted to Many Open I Air- - Is Held More Bene fj In Order That Our Employes. Might Enjoy a Well Earned Weekly Half
- Species of Nuts and i Im-

provement

ficial to , Pupils s Pat-- 11 Holiday During these Hot Month.. , . . .
'

f Help to Make This Movement Universal by Arranging to do YOUR Shop.
in .Various Grains. ented Ventilator Systems; . : t '". ping In the' Forenoon "on Wednesdays.

The Importance of physical and Thousands of. Yards of Standard Qualityhealth training In the public schools
Is brought out in the report, of As
slstant Superintendent ' E. II. Whit 5? WASH GOODS on Sale atney to Superintendent D. A. Grout
on the meeting of the National Edu
cation association, where the subject
was treated ' to considerable discus
aion. i ,': , v -

Of the 85 per cent of men rejected by
the draft boards, 7S .per cent were suf
fering from slight causes that could
have been remedied by proper care and

9 A Timely and Important Underpricing ofPopular Weaves and Pat--'

'l ; - terns for Summer Dresses Waists, Aprons, Shirts ,

" V- -
. and Children's Garments. -

.
- You Have Unlimited Choice From

attention In the elementary schools, the
facts brought out. Figures also showed
that even those who were passed as

:
, Santa Rosa; Cat.;-'Jul- 26. (U. P.)
Luther Burbank, who has given to

i the world the best possible In nearly
' every plant species, is today engaged
v In experiments with a new species
; the hurrvaa race. '

,
'

, At Jhs, sge of .'.70, the .plant vizard
; has come to realize that he may not
live to see all of his Ideas become re-a- ll

ties, unless he gives a little atten-

tion to, his own life.. Therefore, he Is
r Studying himself as carefully 'as her studied new plants. lie seeks to dls--
cover at what speed' he may ' work to

- last the- - longest and accomplish the most
for the world. ,

PLASt EXPERIMENTS COlFTIJTinED
' But this is by no means absorbing
all of his attention. Six thousand ex- -.

perl men ts with plant life. In all stages
I development, are also being carried
j on here. Heeding the hungry world's
I call for food, Burbank Is gtvlng plants
- of economic value his chief effort.

. His most recent success Is two va-- ;
rietles of plums. Eastern cities are

' demanding several million boxes of these
weekly. ,

' night now, the wizard's attention ts
turned to various species of nuts,

of wheat, rye and barley.

physically fit were not efficient because
of a lack of proper physjcal.and health
training in the schools. .

A law which passed the last New York
i Striped Japanese, Crepes -- Dimities
Dresi Ginghams Lawns Percales

A
Stripe' Tissues and Novelties

legislature makes military training com
pulsory for all boys between the ages
of 18 and 1. the only exception being
within the discretion of the commissioner

V InrlriAA nr. nil. rrrklrr UVia an A Rhnrt hnlts all of them in attractive stvles - Strioes.of education whose duty It Is to enforce
the law, and who takes the position that checks, plas 'eat small figtir.c.Sj,etc. , Your, individual, taste may be suited at this wonderfultraining shall be for work In the state

ANDand not with the benefit of the Indl showing
vidual solely tn mind. Mr. Whitney

if you respond promptly to this announcemen-t-

Vu'll Find Valuers to Be Out of the Ordinarysuggsts that a study be made of the at 25c the Yard1
New York and Maine laws before the
required legislation for compulsory
physical training be enacted.
OPEK AIR HELD BEST .

Open air- - schools end window ventiand development for American use of
lated rooms also received approval. The
Mills Open Air schools has already dem
onstrated ln the brief period of its ex
istence what may be done along open

T grains, new to this continent. Corn.
; apples, peaches, a new eastern blue-berr-

y and his newest huckleberry - va-
riety also are growing under his keen
:eye, under conditions expected to lm--

prove them In many ways.
.r SEEDS ARE IMPORTED

air lines. Commercial ventilators were

" Don't Fail to See ; .

The New Smbcks at $2.98
They're1 Pleasingly. Attractive

H Through a fortunate, and very unusual trade event we se- -:

cured a splendid-lo- t of these extremely popular garments.
Included are all desirable colors and materials and all sizes
from 16 to.44. Gome make your selection while the assor-
tments at its best. ? .

.; A Special Lot of V,

Auto Robes ;

To Close V-- '- fj i

at $5i98 !

s fcine ' Wool 'Auto Robes, in.
fringed 'styles :,Thex come
in good t size and c in - neat,
dark colorings. . -

From the Detroit New. scored by the schoolmen as being a sue
cess from the commercial point of view
but a failure, from the physical ; and
health viewpoint. r"NIEANDTHEKID"ARE Tests made in Chicago snowea mat
school rooms ventilated by windows have

Dr. White to Speak
Tonight 1 at Meeting

Of Ex-Servi- ce: Men
shown a much more satisfactory condi
tion that the patent systems, and ' trE" ISTROTTING ls - decided that since . the open air
shool . had proven itself to be such v a

during which questions and answers will
be featured. Moving pictures and music
win supplement the' lecture, YY':Yb,-- '

- Friday night, Arthur J. King.' basso,
was the feature entertainer, with a Joy-

ous ptano riot "Moments In Jaxzland"
by Wilfred Darby. . A large crowd at-

tended. ' - ' '
T - i Y k f

. The council's . employment bureau Is
having success in placing service men In
good jobs, announced Joe Little, mana-
ger of the bureau. , - - ' .

: Paraguay, Uruguay, Chile, China- - and
J other countries have recently been re-
ceived for experimentation, for no coun-
try fa too remote for Burbank to. reach
through correspondents' and father new

: plants, or new variettes of plants which
may possibly be Improved and adapted
to America.

; But, after all, Burbank la as much"
; concerned with studying his own ability
"to successfully complete his work an
.'with the success of his present 6000
experiments.

boon to the undernourished and physi-
cally unfit that it is a' crime to deMESSAG EUNKNOWNS

I
prive the normal child of equally good

cf nschool environment. .vt

Dr. Calvin will be the speaker
at tonight's meeting for' ce men
at the Catholic "War .council headquar-
ters, 243 Couch street. He will discuss
"The Human Machine and How to Run
It," This will be an open meeting.

Most of the schools in Portland are

Here Are Profitable Purchases in,' ,

Dainty, Modish Neckwear
A Great Midseason Underpricing of ' -

Collars, Sets . and Vestees
ventilated by patent systems and in some
of the schools the teachers say they are
prohibited by the principals from ever
raising a window . on the ground that it

Note Accompanies Wrist Watch

Sent to Mrs. Dora Barber, of Interferes with the ventilating system.
USE 'JJustice .Department. Two Extensive Assortments to Select FromA plea was made for the greater use
of the school as a community center. It See Our Window Displaywas pointed out that with our complex

"Me and the kid" are "trotting civilization and the economic demands LOT ONE OCT -- fR LOT TWOi4 gathering' place
for visitors. square arain" and the heart of Mrs.

Make . appointments tor
meet you friends here
Phone Broadway 280.

made home which arebeing - . upon, --the
on sale at sUdxs on sale at.Dora Barber, United' States 'department becoming - more acute each year, s the

school must successfully and thoroughlyof justice operative, of Forest Grove, is train our boys and girls in these things
that fro for . civic righteousness andX S Hit'' ' , happy.
healthful citizenship. ,

Superintendent Whitney conferred
Under a neatly written label that di-

rected a little package to Mrs. Barber
through Police Chief Nels' P. Johnson
on Saturday Mrs. Barber found a note.

with Eastern educators - on visualized
education.' who stated that it- - was not
meeting: with pronounced success up to
the present time because of the teachers
having 'no definite instruction to- - guiae

teeming with the human element, and a
beautiful gold wrist watch, tribute to
Mrs. Barber, for teaching two young
folk who wandered off the path of recti-
tude "a few of the lessons they did not

f Every woman will appreciate a generous supply of pretty new neckpieces to wear during
the balance, of the warm season, and at the above special prices you can select readily for
both present and future use. , . -

' , ';, .

f You have choice 'from, scores of pretty styles m Collars, Sets and Vestees, in lace, organdy,
satin and other dainty, materials. Charming effects in white, colors and embroidered J others

' with hemstitching and in tuxedo styles. Offerings that will please you in both styles and in
V prices- - - - '' ' ..... .

40-inc- h Figured Georgette Crepes on Sale at $2.69 the Yard
H A beautiful quality of 40-in-ch Georgette Crepes shown in an extensive assortment of choice

v patterns and colors. They come with both light and dark grounds, and you'll find them to
be unmatchable elsewhere at, anywhere near this low price.

"The STORE THAT UNDERSELLS EECA USE IT SELLS for CASH"

them in their wbrk. The "moving picture
machine was considered the most satis

learn-i- school." factory! agent and many of the larger
systems are equipping their schools with
machines and establishing suitame ifr

braries of films to cover the sub JecH

, "Me and the kid" were arrested dur-
ing the war by Mrs, Barber somewhere
in Oregon. . That much she is sure of,
it Is said. Their correct names or the taught In both elementary' and secondary

schools.Cause of their detention is forgotten
among the mass of memories of stirring
days. She presumes, however, that
"me" Is a soldier and "the kid" is the
sweetheart for whom that was his most

Paris Birth Rate Isiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiufjiiimmimimiini
On Decline Whileendearing name. -

HEART STRINGS TOUCHED
. Touching the ' heart strings with its Mortality Growing

i ? ... "
quaint appeal; the following is the note

Store Closes
at 5:30 'P. M.

Saturdays
at 6 P.M.

- Store' Opens
at 8:30 A: M.

.Saturdays
at 9 A.M.

that ' accompanied the golden gift of
gratitude, -- although its misspelled, type Special Cable to The Journal and The Cbieate
written words, evidently the work of uauy ftewa. .

(Copyrisbt, 1019, by Chicasu Daily Newt Co.)an amateur typist, have been put Into
. Paris. July 26. The number of birthsmora. proper form than the original:

The Most in Value The Best in Qualityin the Paris district, fell from 73,639 In
1911 to 47,480 in 1918.. Infant mortality"I used to hate you like poison, but

I guess you- - were right and I. was
wroifg. Anyhow, I learned some things
that they don't teach In school, and one
of them was that yon will some day
get what's coming to you. You helped

rose from 10.68 per cent before the war
to 40 per cent In 1918. ; Three- - thousand
one hundred and forty-eig- ht infanta ... Vwere abandoned. The increase In In

Buyers Are Welcome Hre
Buyers and visitors in Portland during Buyers' jweek (Aug.

4 to 9 ) will find assembled here under one? roof an imposing
display of ' M :; .

me to learn it. I am willing ' to pay fant mortality is attributed largely te
the lack of wet nurses. Before the war
the public aid bureau was able' to refor my schooling. . -

"The kid says she thinks youll like
cruit 1358 wet nurses in the country, butwhat we're sending. Toull never know
in 1918 only 63 could be obtained. This
diminution was thought' to be due to

which one of the 100 or more of us
I ' am. but you'll be glad to know that
any of us is trotting square again, and
that's what I am. ' All I can say ts go

the increasingly large number of women Xkt Oaiewai. Patsmtco Piacuiss TtmrnAceMerchandise From Scores of get 'era. t does them' good.
SHE WILL PLAY SQUARE

employed in the munition factories.

Foreign Decorations ttrrvjatAIM w .
i Mrs. Barber will make no effort to

.lilliilfind "me and the kid," for the "kid For' Oregon Officers
.... ir - .... i

asked secrecy and Mrs. Barber will play
a, square . game him. Maybe she
can.be forgiven the lump that came to

;A timely suggestion to. Home. Builders and
Owners of- - poorly-heate- d homeslet these
FACTS help you: ;

. CALORIC Pipeless Heating is an unquali-
fied success, j It insures balmy, healthful heat
in every room, in below-zer- o weather. We .

fiernish every CALORIC purchaser with an
iron-cla- d guarantee, in writing, of absolute sat- -

her throat when she put her gift watch ..atcnted .''5f: - ,. .

evidencing our prominent position as Northwest, distributors and making it
possible for you to select full or broken lots from many . .

Reputable Lines at Manufacturers, Prices
A staff of capable salespeople cordially welcomes you even if you come

only to learn 'what is new. in: . :

on her 'wrist and smiled proudly, with'
Colonel Vernon A. Caldwell of Eu-

gene and Captain Ward M. Askley of
Portland were decorated with the Italian
war cross and the French croix de

respectively Thursday afternoon
.!, as she - inspected the treasure.

by Colonel Charles H. Martin, PortlandOregon Pioneer of
1846 Dies in Boise;

Lived Near Salem

recruiting officer, following a parade
through the streets to the south Ipark
blocks where the ceremony was held. ,

The entire affair was carried out with
strict " military precision. the two of-

ficers being presented by." Colonel
Francis. Koester,. commanding officer at
Vancouver Barrack v to Colonel Martin.
Guesto present; at the ceremony .in-

cluded Dr.C. Henri Labbe, French con-
sular agent ; A. B. Ferrera. f Italian
rannul. and Mayor Baker.;

. Boise Idaho, July 26. Andrew Jack

CALORICS . have been installed ; saves half
your fuel, burns coal, coke, briquets or gas.
No muss or bother, no fire danger and no dirt.
If you are not getting satisfactory results from

, your present heating system, SEE US AT ....

ONCE and ect all the CALORIC facts im- -

son Shrum,' a pioneer of Oregon of 184$
died . Wednesday, in this city, to which rusooos f li ci Jhe. had. moved a few months ago from ... t I ' ,- -f m i--t icaumeWheeler ' county,; Or. . - Mr. Shrum " was

: Drugs, Pharmaceuticals, Heavy Chemicals i

Druggista Sundries ' ;

Liquid Carbonic Co. Soda Fountains and .

Carbonators ' .,

Richsrdsonvs Crushed Fruits and Syrups
Laundry Supplies
Essential Oils ; . . I
Seneca Camera ,. '
Photographic Supplies, Albums ''

' Elmer's Candies
Fountain Pens - - '.

Vacuum Bottles, Lunch Kits and Motor Sets
Goodrich Rubber Goods I

Cuesta Rey, EI Dallo, Webster. EI Belmont -

and La Preferencia Cigars "
?

Domestic and Imported Perfumes and Toilet
. Preparations s j ;

Writing Pspers ,
,

Games and Children's Books r
PUROLA .Medicinal Remedies and Toilet

Preparations
B. F. D. Co. Household Remedies, .Toilet

Preparations and Specialties
Leather Goods, consisting of Purses, Bill

s . Books, Collar Bags, Fancy Sewing Boxes,

Toilet .Mirrors and Sets . 4

Manicure Sets
Fine SUVer-PUte- d Novelties
Universal Electric Goods
A. C. Gilbert's Mechanical Toys .

The Toy Tinkers Products
' Fancy Holiday' Papeteries, Tags, Seals, Rib-- :

bonzene, .Tinsel Cord, Artificial Flowers,
" Fancy . Candles, Novelties

And. many other, standard lines

born In s Missouri, September 12. 1S41.
His father was Nicholas Shrom, a mem f. AH. Gress Staaips ror cash. Hol-ma- n

Fuel Co Main 853. Block-woo- d,

short slabwood. . Rock Springs - mediately. Give us the opportunity to prove
ber of. the Oregon, constitutional con
vention of 'Iba; end Utah coal : sawdust. Adv.

The elder Shrum took up a donation
land ', claim near Salem, and there the
son resided until 1873. when he moved
to what Is now Wheeler county. He is isurvived by four children : Volney

to you that CALORIC heating principles are
as sound and practical as they are simple ,

CALORIC heating is RIGHT because it
functions according to natural laws known to
science for years but applied successfully for
the first time in CALORIC the original pat- -,

ented Pipeless Furnace. -
'

Shrum, Monroe. Wash. ; :. Wade Shrum,

a f Ji MaMa
- trrsaiw,0-- - lajmooos ANt Nf! M

, , , J-- --- -

one SAFE
, buy your

is
toWheeler eounty, Oregon ; Day Shrum,

" There
PLACE
piano. ;

The i Dalles. Or., and Mrs. ' EugeneA visit here will teach you where to find these stocks
for quick delivery when --you want them

i
I

Iiooney, Boise. . -

I 1,000,000 Prairie Dogs Killed !

Salt Lake. July ,2.-r-t- L N. S.) More

ilumauer-Fran- k Drug Go. I u Get our selling plan.
We sell standard pianos.

than 18,000.000 prairie dogs have heen
killed county, Utah. through
.the activities of the department of agrt CALORIC-PIPELES- S FURNACE CO.

314 STARK ST. NEAR SIXTH PHONE MAIN 7654
oPark at Everett Street Portland, OregonWholesale Only:

culture, since.. March, it was announced
today by Harold Ri' Hagan, state crops
inspector. Emery county, Mr. Hagan
asserts, will be restored to its former
productivity through the elimination of
the rodents. - -niiiiiummmiiuimuuuiuiumimiiiiiimiiiiHiiiiuiiiiiiuiiim


